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Tomorrow's Auto
Race Will Decide

1920 Speed King
I .MM ANdl.l.liH, ( l , Nov 24

HoillH of till' Inmt lininvll lltllOlillllillil
nimrn Mi Hid wurlil will Blurt tiiiiwr-ni-

In tlin Sfto nillii 'lliunloKlvliut
D.i) mem mi Urn l.o Angeles tliiuuil-wti- y

ut llnvnrly llllln, 'I'lni racii will
el (inn tlin IU2U ruilMK xi'linnil mill
priiliulily ilnL'liln Hi In yiiim "speed
King " A win fur (liintnti Crnvrolol,
Tommy Mlltnii, Jimmy Murphy or
Itnlpli Dm 1'iilmii, who lend tliu olliur
ilriturn in ilio iiiiiiiIkt (if uhninplon-tuil- i

iniliiln Hindu In tli Ik muiuoli'H
m ecu, UII iiiiikn liliu tlits champion,
in Minting to ttm authorities.

I'rnm spieils rmirtiuil In pnictlcn III

tlin llnvnrly lumlii in tlin IiinI two
uiH'kn ntflrliiU of tint speedway

iiiiiiomicfil thulr conclti-itloi-

Unit about three lioiirit won III

i.iipii frnin tliu ntnrl to tliu rinUli
of I lui nan.

I'rniilim Ion iih to tlin expected speed
wnm Imintil mi record mnilo In flu
Kin prat-tlm- i dashes iiriiiuul tlin mllo
mil u iiuurtnr oval, Hint Imvo pro- -

liiniil Mined Willi ttliuvu hundred- -

inllcnaiiliiiiir mark.
I'rlsw niiiuunlltiR lo $36,000 are

uttered Of tliU $10,000 lit from
tint rlllinn' lP fund, mill goo ut

tlin rntit (if $60 to tlin driver loading

nt tlin mill of tmch of Uin ZOO laps.
In iriiiirntlon for tlin contort, tuo

four drivers tryl"K or tliu cliwm-Mnn.li-

Win, nml Joo Thomas, Hon-co- n

Hurlos. Kddlo Miller. Fred
IMdlo OVonnoll, l.ddlo

llimrno and Art Klnln, who Imvo

inniln spins nround tlm basin, pro--
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"My wlfo havn both tried
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BADLY WflHTED

FUG THE TIED
Associated Press)

P0IITIAND, Nov. 24 - John
Doughty, wniituit nt Toronto, Ciuiniln,

coniinclloii with tlin disappearance
of Ambrose Hmiill u yonr iik was

nrrostod today nt Orison city
Doughty, nerorillnit arresting of-

ficers .iidmlttud tlm theft of $100,-00- 0

In IiiiiiiIn which ho said hit had
deposit Chicago mill which ho

until ho would niirronder.
Doughty said Hint ho took Hmnll

Ilio theatre onn night mid lout him
the crowd. lie ilncluron ho never

in afterward.
Doughty wnii tliu prlvnto snerotnry

of Hmnll, who owned nunilmr of
small theatres Toronto, whlrh ho
itolil a your ago for $1,000,000

Following IjIh disappearance
wri.t uniircli wait liutltulod
U.....I! A ruu-im- l tTiO.OOO for hla
discovery, dead nllvu, wnii offered

mi wltliinil result.
Doughty wnit worklmc paper

mill Oregon City wnnn arresiou
Detective Mltcholl of Toronto look

.,rl.mi.r itlrnctlV to tlin
Ntntlon hero after lili nrrot
mild ho would tko him rtrnlKht to
Toronto.

nonncod ono of tho speediest
upon which they llavo

raced.
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Tsnlac Is sold In Klamath Falls

by Star Drug Co.. In lreln by Jamos
Merc Co ond In Merrill by South--

nfnn DriiK Co. Adv

IfTTyPERFORMANCE: COUNTS. 1

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY A

Motor Tfuck
USE JUDGMENT

ff

The present period is the most necessary
of all times, requiring thorough investiga-

tion of the make and quality of a motor
truck that is worthy of receiving any consid-

eration by the prospective purchaser. This
is the, time for careful buying and the elim-

ination of all risks.
Orphan trucks are scattered about the

country. If you have one you know how
you feel about it. Your truck is an outcast;
it has no resale value; you are left holding
the bag, because of an error in selection. t

Repeatedly we have directed attention
to the fact there are only a very few high-grad-e

trucks on the market backedby finan-
cially sounjd factories and responsible deal-

ers. MACK trucks are among the exclusive
few. We urge the most rigid investigation
into the manufacturing, sales and financial
policies governing MACK trucks. We know

to these, and MACKwe can satisfy you as
performance is never questioned.

1. to 7i ton Models

J. H. Garrett & Son
Sixth Street

.h
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HAS NAVY'S ACE

CAV'X. r. 13. IRWIN
. WAnJUNCJTON Tito V H. .

Oklahoma la tho uco of tho unvy

riix tun lleot'eamo front fall tar-

get iniictlCQ Cuptuln N II Irwin,
U H N . tomm.mdcr of tho Olcla-lion- i.

i mighty proud of hl boat
mid hot irew The bij, Bum,
trnhi.d on H.o old I' 8 H ..i

uid Hk not jltoctho work
of on) ships batlc. v

Klor do Molbs. Tho clear mpromo.
' 22-2- 0

How shall wo pass tho evcnlnR?
Oo to tho new hot Springs bath
homo. 24

'City Physician
j Advises Caution

in Measles Cases
In speaking of tho wiivo of riicjonlon

which Ih HWDopltiK mildly over tliU
,clty uml comiiiuiilty, City llanlth Of--

Iflt.r A A Koulo ikIvIboii pttrontn
wlio no children Imvo caught tho In- -
f.'lloii to keop nil other children

I In the houxu away from HChool, pro- -

itldci they Imvo not had tho uieaHlc.
' Tho law roriulroK a modified (uur- -

antlm. In tho cano of iiiwihIom, tho
r (inlroment bolni: that tho pornon
nffliclnd nlmll bo confined to ono part
of the room. Children who Iftivo had
tne meaitk'H, and who, durliu: their

, ickienn, wero iiinrnntlncd accord- -

Imi; to tho law, will bo permitted to
ttnd Hchool. However. nld IJr.

Hoiiio, no child nhould attend nchool
j until n week uftor tho eruptions
have dliinppcarod. Thin added pro- -

!jutlon ho nays, may procnt n llfo
tlmo of McknoM, posiiuiy lunorcu-loM- n,

on tho pnrt of tho child who
him had tlm moaiileii, Mcartcs, Itnolf,
Is not ao icrloUH, ald tho doctor,
but tho after effects are sometimes
very serious, as tho constitution Is
always wealconod, requiring careful
bulldlnc up Immediately afterward.

Elect to Go to
Jail Until Grand

Jury Hears Case

Inland Paraioo and Dewey Obcn-chai- n,

accused of stealing guns and
n few other things, aro In I'ortland,

""" '. I having left that city yestorday morn- -

For your Thanksgiving turkoy HinK wiu, Deputy United States Mar--
253-J- . 20"23' I shall (leorgo A. Alexander Hoth

m Lnn titiTinrnntlv figure.! that tlmo
.... would pass moro ploasantly for thomi

from now until tho tlrno In Jail, and
inndo no efforto sccuro tholr free-
dom until Hint tlmo by providing
bonds. They will bo lV,cod In Jail
at once This ls4tho third tlmo

bus been nrr6s(ed on thoft
churRcs. and It Is belloved thnt If ho
Is convicted this tlmo very sovoro
sontenco will bo Imposed upon him.

hui:h roit uni'.Mit iiii.i.;
KVICTIO.V HUIT riM'.l)

V. 12 Mallory, proprietor of tho
Mallory RnniRO of this city, has in

suit against Jerry Murphy for
tho payment of $202.05 alleged to bo

duo him for labor and skill expend-

ed upon Murphy's Oakland car, and
n!no for storaRo charges. Mallory nlno

wants $60 attorney's fee. Tho work
wns dono nt Crescent, In this coun-

ty, early this summer, Mallory filed
lien Upon tho car somo tlmo ago.
John M. Lowfs Is seeking to oust

Frank Whlto from business build-

ing on Blxth street, alleging that
Whlto Is holding possession by forco.
Attorney Honnor, who Is handling tho
caso for lwl, said that Whlto has
no lease nor ngreomont of any kind
to Justify him In retaining posses-

sion of tho building.

Tetranlnl. tho fnmoui singer, de
clarod that eight her unlucky num
ber and that In travelling sho always
careful to avoid berths or hotel rooms
with that number.

Swedish girls aro naturally strong,
and athletics aro seconu naiurc
thorn. In tho gymnastic exhibitions
at tho Antwerp Olympic games they
wero tbo only exhibitor..

SboB prlcos aro slashed at J. E.
Kn.tnr & Co. 22-2- 4
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Every Item Stock Gift Suggestion

One of the special advantages in doing your
Christmas shopping at store like ours, in the fact
that practically everything carried will make an appro-
priate and acceptable gift To start with
we want to suggest a few of the most practical items

Cameras, Fountain Pens, Vacuum Bottles,
Carafes, Rubber Goods, Brushes, Mirrors,

Sets, Desk Sets, Books, Stationery,
Leather Goods, Ivory Goods, Cutlery, Shav-

ing Sets, Smoking Sets, Etc.

Then there's another class of goods are never to
be overlooked at Christmas times

Perfumes, Fine Preparations and
Articles, Art Wares, Silver Novelties, Jap-
anese Wares, Confectionery, Games, Dolls,
Toys, Games, Christmas Cards, Booklets, etc.

The mere naming of these goods can give you no hint
of their beauty and value. The compelling power of
low prices will also prove alluring.

in'Our Stock
for Every

toderwood
7 WHERE

purity!

"There's Something
Stocking"

I
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

s0sW0

IVIIPXJ-SDA- Y XOVKMIIKll 21 11)20

No Proper Place
to Restrain Insane

Here, Says Sheriff,

Dr. V. W C. Hunt has fllod Infor-

mation with tho county court at.
loglng Insanity In tho enso of son
of Don Plnolll of this cty, and tho
sheriff has been Instructed to tako
him Into Tho young man's
namo was not Riven In tho complaint.
Algoma Is given as his rosldonco.
Hhorlff Humphrey said thnt ho would
exocuto tho order of tho county court
nt once, nlthough ho Is a.t loss td
know what to do wtth tho patient,
provided ho Is nt all violent, wfiett
ho brings him hero. It appears that
Klamath county naa no nuoquuio
quarters In which to keep Insano
people

Man Accused of
Disorderly Conduct

Runs and Is Killed
(Dr Associated Pross)

nnrinM CITY. Nov. 24. Aler
Detord, who was shot Bunday night
by D, C. Frost, former consiamo
whllo running away from offlcors
who accused him of boisterous con
duct, died from his wounds lato yes-

terday at local hospital.
Frost, who Is at liberty undor $500

bonds, pending action of Iho grand
Jury, reltorated that ho fired th shot
under ordars of Night PatroImaiJ Bur-fu- s.

Ifo said that Detord bad struck
him In tho stomach, and refused to
stop when ordered to do so.

Men's shoes at lower prices. J. E.
Vnilnn CO. 22-2- 4
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